[Surgical site infections following vascular surgery].
The aim of this paper was to perform epidemiological and microbiological analyses of surgical site infections diagnosed in patients after vascular surgery in two highly specialist centers in the year 2005. The study was conducted in two highly specialist wards in 2005 and covered totally 413 procedures. SSI's detection was based on definitions developed according to CDC guidelines. Post-discharge detection was included in the study. Collected data enabled evaluation of incidence rates and, additionally, in one hospital, assessing detailed rates included standardized SSI risk index. Patients underwent analyzed procedures was mainly male (80%), aged 60 and more. In hospital I SSI incidence rate reached 2,6% and in the other (hospital II)--5,6%. Among the etiological factors isolated from patients with SSI staphylococci were the most common (45,5%) and it was mainly Staphylococcus aureus. The study which was performed showed the incidence of SSIs in patients undergoing vascular surgery at the level of 2.6 and 5.6%. It was shown that it is possible to introduce an effective post-discharge surveillance, which encompassed 50-66% diagnosed cases of SSI.